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manent establishment of the principles

of righteousness upon all the earth, for

the introduction of correct principles of

government, for the salvation of the liv-

ing and the dead—for the salvation of

our progenitors and posterity.

We believe that we, as a body of peo-

ple, embracing all the various Quorums

of this Church and kingdom, are engaged

in this one great work; and hence there is

a feeling of faith, union, and intensity—

or power, if you please—of the Spirit of

the living God, that quickens and vivi-

fies the mind, gives energy to the body,

and joy to the bosom. In this we all feel

to participate. The Lord is here by his

Spirit and power, and our hearts are joy-

ful.

Speaking, then, upon the principle

of union among the Saints, for this

seems to be the topic of conversation at

this Conference—union with each other,

union in families, union with our Bish-

ops and Wards, union with the Twelve

and with the First Presidency, union

throughout the Church and kingdom in

all its various ramifications—this seems

to be the spirit and feeling and teaching

that flows from the various speakers who

have during this Conference addressed

us.

How can this union be brought about

more extensively? All agree that union

is a great and powerful principle. The

several States of this great American

confederacy have chosen for their na-

tional motto—"E Pluribus Unum," which

means—"Many in one." They think that

union is very good. Professedly every

good man thinks that it is good to be

united in anything that is good; but the

great difficulty with the world is to bring

this about. The nations of the world are

not united, and each nation is divided

and split up, and confusion and the spirit

of war and animosity and evil abound

everywhere. They are not united, but

they are full of jealousy, hatred, strife,

envy, and malice.

Witness the late European wars.

What did they fight for? Who can tell?

They fought for nothing, and they made

peace for nothing. I have searched the

papers diligently, but I must confess that

I have been unable to discover what they

fought for; and I question very much

if the Emperor of France, the King of

Sardinia, or the opposing powers could

tell you: yet one hundred thousand men

have been sent into eternity to satisfy

the caprice of a few individuals, and for

what purpose? I cannot tell, and I do not

know anybody else that can. I have not

met with a man or with a writer yet that

knew what they fought for, or what they

made peace for. What are they now do-

ing? France is building extra ships, and

England is building extra ships. What

for? They do not know.

A nation is afraid its neighboring na-

tions are going to possess a little more

power than it possesses, and it must cre-

ate more power to cope with them. That

is all the union I know anything about in

the world.

What is the union that exists in these

United States? And what are the feel-

ings that prevail among them? Pretty

much the same that prevail among the

European nations.

Look at the animosities, strife, ha-

tred, and jealousy, and the spirit of war

that prevail between the North and the

South. Yet the Northern and Southern

States are said to be united together:

they have entered into certain compacts

to make what they call "E Pluribus

Unum." How far they are united, the

past, present, and future eventsmust de-

clare. What do the world say about the

Saints of God? They say we are united,

and they are fearful of our union. They

say we think as one, act as one, believe

as one, and are "led by the nose by one

man."


